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.tarticles, contribtlions, ansd letters on ss.attcrs pertaissing te the
elilorial lepartrmnt should bc addressed Io thte Editor, and not lc
'sny pergon ivho iiaq 6e supposed to bc connected ivith thte papier.

N the first of J1uly the Act passed by the Ontario
'~Legislature at last session, forbidding the sale of

tobacco in any form Vo boys under cighteen yoars of age, s
came into ojsertstuon. T[bis bit of prohibitory legisiationa
baB culled forth a good inany sneers, as if in enacting it v
thse Governmnut ant iLegislature were transgressing ther
bouusds of their proper sphere and entering the' doutain of
MDorals. And yet, wc suppose, a good niany of those who
denotînce the Act in question as inJudicious coddiing,
would flot luesitato to approve the legislation by thse saine
body which pots the practice of medicine in the Province t
iuito the hands of a close corporation of doctors, and author- 9
izes themn to say virtually what physicians the people of t
the Province may and may not omnploy ; nay, which even n
Cnîpowers this seif-interested body to prohilbit, under 0
si vere penalties, any mnedical mtari, ruo matter what bis h
qualifications, froin practising tise healing ar-t in Ontario, ei
untîl hc lias firsit obtained the gracious permission of tisis ei
iegalized guîild. Su rely those who approve the latter act ai
and condeunn the former, st-ain ont the gnat anti swallow in
tise came], with a venQieancf,. We should, in our simplie- te
ity, have supposed that the aduit citizens of this intelli- ch
gent antd w>'ll-<ducatt'd comniunity might be safely left Vo is
tihe <'xercise of their own discretion in the choice of thoir ad
fInedicai advisers, and that on the other hand, it was quite Ti

iWithin tisa province of our legisl ators ta protect the minors r<,
of tise cauntry, especialiy tisose who through orpisanage or BI
sonie other misfortune are without natural protectors, froin by
the greed of those who would make a gain out of the sale Pa
to thern of a drug which onquestionably tends ta produce sif
botis physîcal and moral deteriorsition svheuu used in tender Je
Ycars. We have doiibts about the wisdomn of soine of the' ki
provisions of thse Act in queistion, but we sc no reason ti
Vo doubt that the man wisose own moral sense will noV cei
deter himi from selling tobacco ta children, should be firunly ci
restrained by tise 8trong armn of tise law. ser

,UCll a duel as that wiic took place on the floor of qu,
Parliament, on Tuesday of last week, between Sir arg

hichard Cartwright and Sir John Thompson, is net a an(
lileasant topic for journalistic comment. We mnost ap
tdevoutly wish there were no necessity for handling so dis- fai
tasteful a thense. But the statements made in the course 011
Of that contest in the art of invective, and wisich are prc
thereby sent forth ta ail the world, or to ail that part of bec
thse world whioh is interested in Canadian politics, are of ful
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80 grave a nature ; if true, tbey refleet se seriously upon
Canadian politics and character ; if false, tisey recoil so
destructively upon tise heads of tisose who made tseni,
tisat we cannot deemn it consistent with tise duty of an
independent journal Vo pass theinby. That bath speeches
were exeeedingly able in tiseir way is undeniable. Assunme
Sir Richard Carùwright's charges Vo be truc, or Vo bave a
substantial basîs of truts, anud wisat follows ? Tisat for
tise last ten years tise Goverusînent of Canada bas heen
sustained and its party niajorities secured by a aysteni of
organized fratud - tisat tise publie funds have been systenu
atica]lv used in subsidizing railways, erccting public build-
ings, and otiser public works, noV witis reference solely te
tise needs of tise cousntry, butV Vo proinote tise interests of
tise Party in Power - tiat in return for Legislative and
Departasentai favours conferred at tise public expense,
railway promoters, manufacturers, and contractors have
contributed large sunis of uooney whicis have been uscd
by tise Governtsent or its agents in hribing electors ; tisat
tise constituencues have been outrageously "gerryman-
dered " for tise purpose of creating artificial Goverfiment
nsajorities ; tisat a Franchise Act bas been passed and
manipulated for tise saine purpose;- that investigations
demanded by tise Opposition for tise purpose of unveiling
specifie cases of corruption bave been refuseci or turned
aside by ineflective substitutes;- and tisat, as a result of
tise persistent and systeniatic use of these and ajunilar cor-
rupt metisoda, tise public conscience bas become so dead-
ened and debaucised that tise clearest evidence of tise
grossest corruption no0 longer avîtils te arouse popular
indignation. As at once tise confirmation and tIse culmin-
ation of Vise whale series of alleged infamies, Sir Richard
Cartwrighst points ta tise documents recently puhslisised in
tise Globe. These documiints, bce naintains, bave proved
Iltse existence of a great corruption fund, and tise expend"iture of tisat fund corruptiy in a nunîber of constituenciest
sufficient Vo change tise fate of partiep," tise laVe Premier1
and tise wbole Goverusment heing privy Vo tise transaction,'
wluilo an investigationu las beetu refused, or warse tisan a
refusaI, a shams trial lias beetu granteti.h

a
aT IIA'r~ Sir Richard Cartwîigist's atLack wi,% imade in Viset

s pirit of partisanship ges witisut saying. fUs wel-h
earned repu tation for bitterno-sq of speech was amply sus-
tauned throughout tisis reusarkaisle indictnient. But tise
great question for tise people of Cansada is, Il Are tise>
tbings true'" Disapproval of Vise accuser, or of bis
modes of speech, sisould noV bo perniittcd for a mnoment ta P
obscure this great issue. [f one4baîf tIhe allegations mnade r
have a foundation in fact, tise bitternesa may well bc ai
'xcused, if it ise uot even justified. If one-isaif bc Vrue, c
every isonest Canadian ought ta bow bis isead in shamiee
and then risc up in indignation and demand aucis an 0f
investigation as would probe tise 'ivole matter ta tise bot-
ans. Wiscthe- and ta wisat extent tisese trensendotîs
bharges ar> based an fact is not for us ta say. rIha<t tisere
i far Voo inucis of electorsd corruption in thet counstry ia di)
dinitted ansd deplored by alll'oujest'tisen in bath parties. ptu
'isat tise corruption is noV ail on tise cXovernment aide tiseC
rcords of tise election courts have niade painfully clear. d ù
But of course tise kind and degree of corruption cbarged i
.y Sir Richard are in Viseir veî-y nature sucis as oniy tise an
Party in Power could be guilty Of. Sisould noVtishe people th,
ft tise ovidence and judge rigisteous judgment'i Sir f ro
loin Tiompson's answcr was reniarkabiy clever of its 1-1
zid as was Vo be expected, for there is noa abier tnsau in of
se Canadian Parlianient. But was it satisfactory ? 1V ga(
ertainly did noV answer, in Vise sense of refuting, tise Pr(
sarges. But tisen could any gatisfactory answer in tisat str'
ense be given Voetise charges, even if tisey were wisally n'a
uselesa<? Tise trutis Or falsity of sucis allegations is a[T
[estion of fact. lt could noV in any case be settled by 111
rgument, b)ut anly by evidence. 1V is, Visen, unreasonable tise
id unfai r Vo daim inability Vo refute them on tise spot as
proof of their trutis. But juat here is, it strikes uls, Vise1

ilure on tise part of Sir Joisn and bis collcagues. Tiese>
nly way in wisich sucis charges can posaibly bc dia- sliq
oved is by evidence. Would it noV be natural and wit
cOniing for a Government conscioiis of innocence, or Vo
lly resolved noV Vo spare tise Zguilty, Vo say promptly, ity
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when sucli charges as those brolit by Mr. Edgar were
fotttulated, 1' Yeu shaîl have the tribunal of your choice.
We challenge investigation l>efore any court. Bring your
evidence and prove your charges, or stand convicted of the
basest slander." rfhat the tribunal which the Government
lias establisised is estopped by the terms of tise reference
from enquiring into the niost serions part of Mr. Edgar's
charges, we have Isefore shown, and Mr. Laurier made
clear. It is a deplorable fatrt that nearly or quite one-
haîf of tise people of Canada sincereiy believe not only
that thse Governnent shirked investigation of this part of
the charges ; but that tise substance of Sir Ricbard's
indictment is true. What will the Government or tise
people do about it ? There are elements of serious danger
in thse situation.

MR. HUIGHES did well to cail thse attention of tise
fluse of Comusons and of the country to tise abuse

of tise franking privilege. Mr. Laurier hard]y displayed
bis usual acumen in saying that in order to be consistent,
Mr. flughes should have moved for the abolition of thse
privilege. [t is illogical to argue from thse abuse of a
privilege agai nst tise thing itself. Such an argument sug-
gests the ready rejoinder that the privilege is supposed to
be used under a sense of honour, and that it is hardly
supposabile that an "'honourable " member should have on
the list of lus intins friends those who would tempt
him to do violence ta bis sense of isonour, even in a
triffing inatter, for tise sake of saving then tise petty cost

ofa few stamips. If, howcver, thse fact be, as Mr. Laurier
înttînated, tChat none of the members are in a position to
throw atonaes, it is evident tisat the sooner tise franking
privilege is abolisbed Che -better. Thse Atter may seefi
oe be a small one, but nothing is really sail wbich
nvolves tise double temptation for a mensier of tisefbouse
oe abuse a privilege, and for friendg out of the blouse te
nake thensselves smii for a postage stamp. As a matter
of fact wi, suppose it is pretty well known that the frank-
ig privilege im often very grossly abused. Lt is to be
oped, therefore, tChat seise iet will atishe next Session
ct on Mr. I>raser's suggestion, and niove for tise removal
f the temtptation otnt of thse way of the weak. Moreover,
Che fewer Che privileges and tiheusore business-like thse Par-
auuentary arrangemsents te botter on generai principles.

' 1 [E D)ominion Senate is just about Vo have tise oppor.
rtunity of a lifetinie. Circuinstances have put it into its

ower to show unmistalzably tChat ià is not tise mere party
egisteýring umachsine wisicit f is se often and so contemptu-
msy alleged Ve Le by its detractors. its chance will
line wlîen Sensator Boulton riscs ta muove the resolution
dwhicb lie bas given notice, providing for tise reference
ftise constitutional question raised luy Mr. f)avies in the
touse of Conîmons, to the Supreme Court for decision.
sat question i, iV svill lbe remernbered, wisetiser Parlia-
ient Î iccmpe Vent to porforn tise fursction of making the
cennial redistributions directly. by tise use of its own
arty usachinety, or ici bound by tise Constitution aimply
aflirnuitise principle in accordance with whicistise re-
itribution is Vte unade, and Vo transfer the reaponsi-
iiy for tise carrying out of that principle in an impartial
d non-partisan manner Vo somne suitable agency. Tisat
ke question is anc of real and serious ditliculty is evident
on Vise fact VChat leading lawyers on both sides of tise
ouse have expressod Viseitr opiunions strongly in support
tise latter view. T.ise Soenate mtay neyer again have so
1(1 an apparVunity Vo discisarge in a fearless spirit its

iprduty as a revising Chamber, and thus to demon.
rae its usefulness as an important part of the legislative
achinery. XVili it prove itseîf equal ta tise occasion ?i
seo oppoî-Vuaity bas comc and goîle. Senator .Boulton's
tion was nega tived by a mnajority of 35 to 7. We fear
eSenaVe bas yct to denuonstrate its usefulness.j

[11 CHARLES TUJPPER'S nmotion hefore tise Congress
of Chsambers of Consmerce in London, approviug

ght preferential duties, noV exceeding five per cent.,
bhin tise Empire, was voted down by a majority of 78
34 on a vote by delegates, and subsequently by a major-
of 57 Vo 33, on a vote by chambers. Tise latter result


